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Dear Sir/Madam

lain I^Iiling to seewhy the billto introduce aR18 ramg for somevideo games has stalled due to the Western AUStraliari
government

luriderstand that you thinkyou are pronecthig children from graphic violence and the like in video games. There is a
dassification scheme in place for movies -whyis this riotsuffi. dent for video games? Parents have a responsibility to coforce
whata childmay ormaynotwatch at home andthesamentigstrueformaturevideo games.

The video games industry is now over 30 years old and peoplelike mewho gyewup triperrlialso grewup with video games in
the 1980's. Games back then were cinch^e and innocent because this reflected the generation that played these games. Thirty
yearslaterpeople such as myselfdesire more mature games and assuch games companies are produdngmature games momtfor
adults, not children -hence I thought the R18 classification scheme for these games was agi:eatidea.

But once aganiftie 91eatsta. te of WesternAustralia -my home state -has revealed inerto be backward and behind the drnes.
Censorship does not cause the issue to go away, it merely pushes itsomewhere else. Do you really think that a 13 year old kid
won\ easily gethis hands on a game that maybe banned in WA but freely available inNSW? By barnimgsuch a game you are
even promodrig somediirig that may be rubbish anyway and notworthy of purchasing. Allyou are creadrig is interest and
adosity for a productwhich may never have even crossed ateenagersiimd. Surely you knowthatbymaking something megal
you are also invimgrebeUiousteenagetimds to wonder whyithas been banned.

Tarn a fattier of three andlplaygarnes which Ido notletmy childrenplay or even see. They showgi:aphicviolence andassuch I
have taken irupon myselfto keep such matetialaway from my children. Ido not need govertnnentiriterference on how to parent.

In a democratic society censorship of any kind enforced by the govertunentisto be abhorred. Surely there are better things for
the government ofWA to be concerned with. Try the issues of Aboriginal health for a start. Trying to ten me that you are
protecting my children from litrle pixelated blocks on a computer screen is ridiculous. We are talking aboutreallife here, not a
fantasylandwherebyyou think one sweep of your wand and antiie bad movies andvideo games willjustvanish from out
children's eyes. fits the parents responsibility to rear and look after children not soulless govertunent bodies and a piece of paper.

Therest of themodcoiworldallowmaturevideo games to be purchased by adults -Ithkitmaybe fune forWA to join ^
modem world and step out of the 1950's.

Andplease, do not everimention anyhiikbetweenvideo games andviolence-thereis noproofto substantiate his. Hating Phil
Colins on the radio makes me angry, perhaps there is a hill<between him andviolence?
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John Boardman
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